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NEBRASKA MEDICAID

Access to care
for ‘really sick’
kids at risk,
dentists say

By Martha Stoddard

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — National and
state dental leaders are raising
the alarm over Medicaid audits
that they say threaten the care of
young children in Nebraska with
mouths full of rotting teeth.

The audits led one pediatric den-
tist in Lincoln to stop seeing Med-
icaid patients, a step that left the
Lincoln-Lancaster County Health
Department’s dental program
without anyone to treat the most
severe cases.

He quit this fall after paying
$50,000 to the government in a
settlement agreement and another
$75,000 in legal fees.

Three other pediatric dentists
face the prospect of having to re-
pay as much as $200,000 for ques-
tioned procedures.

“The end result is that the au-
dit has harmed children’s access
to oral health care while recover-
ing a pittance of overall Medicaid
spending in the state,” the dental
leaders wrote in a letter to Nebras-
ka’s top Medicaid official.

The Nov. 6 letter was signed
by the presidents of the Ameri-
can Dental Association, American
Academy of Pediatric Dentistry,
Nebraska Dental Association and
Nebraska Society of Pediatric Den-
tistry. It called for the Nebraska

State HHS is faulted for
audits that conflict with
profession’s standards for
treating decayed baby teeth

After 14 hours of debate, House
panel delays impeachment vote

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
House Judiciary Committee
abruptly postponed a historic
vote on articles of impeachment
against President Donald Trump
late Thursday, shutting down
a divisive 14-hour session that
dragged with sharp partisan divi-
sions but had been expected to end
with the charges being sent to the
full House for a vote next week.

Approval of the charges against
the president is still expected, but

the sudden turn punctuated the
deep split in the Congress, and the
nation, over impeaching the pres-
ident. The committee, made up of
some of the most strident Demo-
crats and Republicans in Congress,
clashed all day and into the night
as Republicans insisted on lengthy
debate on amendments designed
to kill the two formal charges.

Chairman Jerrold Nadler,
D-N.Y., said the committee would

NEBRASKA ONE OF 12 STATES
WITH HIGH FLU ACTIVITY

By Julie anderSon

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

As warned early last month, Ne-
braska is seeing an early surge in
influenza this year.

Dr. Tom Safranek, Nebraska’s
state epidemiologist, said the sea-
son appears to be running about
four weeks ahead of schedule. The
last time it took off this early was
in 2003-04.

While the state’s flu spread is of-
ficially listed by federal officials as
“regional,” Nebraska has the dubi-
ous distinction of being one of 12
states with high levels of influen-
za-like illness. Not all patients get

Season starts early; number
of cases ‘pretty sizable and
probably going to go up’

C H R I S M A C H I A N / T H E W O R L D - H E R A L D

Dr. Scott McPherson discusses this year’s flu numbers at the Old Market Health Center,
1319 Leavenworth Street. You can see where he’s going with this.
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Nebraska
and Hawaii
volleyball, “two
great traditional
programs,” face
off in tourney
today. Sports

SUSPENDED STUDENTS

Police reports
link ex-Huskers
to additional
sexual assaults

By alia Conley
and Martha Stoddard

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITERS

Seven sexual assault reports
filed with Lincoln police are con-
nected to either one or both of the
former Husker players accused of
sexual misconduct.

Public reports from the Lincoln
Police Department do not list the
names of suspects or victims.

But The World-Herald made a
public records request for reports
involving Andre Hunt or Katerian
LeGrone.

In response, Lincoln police pro-
vided five reports of nonconsen-
sual sexual penetration and two
reports of inappropriate touching
of private parts.

Included in those reports was
an Aug. 25 sexual assault that al-
legedly occurred at the players’
off-campus apartment. Hunt, 20,

T H E A S S O C I A T E D P R E S S

Still time to get stuck. Dr. Tom Safranek, Nebraska’s state epidemiologist, urged people who haven’t already gotten the flu shot to do so soon,
particularly those who are most vulnerable — the very young, the very old, pregnant women and those with compromised immune systems.

See Flu: Page 2
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W-H’s new executive editor
Nebraska native and former

World-Herald intern returns, says
he “supports good journalism

above all else.” Midlands
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Nebraska basketball
Doc Sadler’s dream of coaching
in Indiana’s Assembly Hall will
come true tonight, but Huskers

face a tough test. Sports
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